
GIVE YOUR 
STUDENT 
SOMETHING THAT 
IS BETTER THAN 
MAIL...

Bon Appétit offers an on-campus 
gift delivery service.  Featuring 
freshly baked house-made treats 
from our very own Heritage Bakery, 
Love from Home provides you an 
easy and thoughtful way to show  
encouragement and support to your 
student.

HOW IT WORKS

Choose from our creative packages in our brochure 
or create your own for a special touch.

Ideally, orders should be placed one week prior to 
special calendar events such as birthdays, holidays, or 
final exams. We can accommodate last minute orders 
as well but may have limited selections.

To order:

Call us at: Mission Catering at (408) 554-2782  
Monday – Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Email us: catering@scu.edu

Online:
www.santaclaracatering.catertrax.com

We accept credit card over the phone or payment in 
person by personal check.

Please be ready to provide:

- Students name
- Residence hall
- Room number
- Phone number
- Any special notes you would like included in the 
card

A confirmation of your order will be emailed to you 
and we will happily deliver your gift.

LOVE FROM

mailto:catering@scu.edu
http://www.santaclaracatering.catertrax.com/


SHARE THE LOVE
A phone call is nice and a letter is thoughtful, but everyone needs a 
little treat from time to time. 

S u rp rise  B irth d ay  Party  $ 4 9
Custom 6” birthday cake of your choice, a fresh hot large 
cheese pizza (additional toppings $1.99 ea), a six-pack of 
soda, plates, utensils, all packed to deliver in a reusable 
Mission Catering tote. Serves 6-10

V ale n tin e ’s D ay  S u rp rise  ... $ 4 4
Custom greeting card, a dozen heart-shaped freshly baked 
cookies, bagged holiday candies, a bottle of sparkling 
apple cider, and a half dozen chocolate dipped 
strawberries, all festively packed in our reusable Mission 
Catering tote.

Pe tite  Pastry  Pac kage  ... $ 37
Fresh from Santa Clara’s Nobili Bakery, a sweet collection 
of one dozen sweet petite treats packed in our reusable 
Mission Catering tote.

S w e e t In d u lge n c e  ... $ 2 5
Custom greeting card with a decadent selection of Nobili 
Bakery treats; four truffles and six chocolate-dipped 
strawberries neatly boxed and delivered in our reusable 
Mission Catering tote.

G ian t (C o o kie ) S u rp rise  ... $ 1 9
Custom greeting card, a freshly baked extra large 12” 
cookie with your personalized inscription, plates, and 
napkins, packed in our reusable Mission Catering tote.

S tu d y  B re ak  ... $ 2 5
Two coupons for espresso drinks at any on-campus cafe, 
two bottles of all natural juice, two pieces of whole fruit, 
two natural granola bars, two natural energy bars, and a 
custom greeting card all packed in our reusable Mission 
Catering tote.

G e t W e ll ... $ 2 8
Custom greeting card, a selection of teas and hot cider, 
two bottles of lemon-lime or ginger soda, whole fruit, two 
chicken noodle soups, saltine-style crackers, and two 
bottles of all natural juice, packed to go in our reusable 
Mission Catering tote.

Piz z a  Party  ... $ 32
Fresh, hot large cheese pizza (additional toppings $1.99 ea), 
a six-pack of soda, 1/2 dozen freshly baked cookies, plates, 
utensils, packed in our reusable Mission Catering tote. 
Serves 4-6

S w e e t T h o u gh ts fro m  H o m e  ... $ 2 0
Custom greeting card with a selection of four freshly 
baked brownies, four marshmallow cereal treats and four 
house-made cookies, all boxed and delivered in a reusable 
Mission Catering tote.

B irth d ay  C ake  |  $ 32
A 9” custom cake made to your preferences which 
includes inscription for a special occasion.

icing options: 
chocolate buttercream, vanilla buttercream, 
cream-cheese frosting

filling options: 
raspberry jam, chocolate mousse, fresh berries with 
whipped cream, or cream cheese frosting

cake options: 
chocolate cake | carrot cake | vanilla cake | red velvet 
cake | German chocolate almond cake 

additional sizes:
six in round $22 | quarter $45 | half $65 | full sheet $112

Is there an extra-special something that will lift 
your student’s spirits? Would you like to send a 
personally-designed collection of goodies? Give 
us a call and we’ll work with you to personalize a 
custom gift. From the simplicity of a dozen 
cookies to the most extravagant gourmet gift bag, 
we can help you create the perfect, thoughtful 
gift.
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